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Nobody tells the Rova
SaxoPhone Quartet what to
do. The ensemble sPrang uP
from the Bay Area improvisa-

tion

scene

in

1977 and

has

remained true to its musical
vision ever since. Rovat steady
focus is pardy attributable to

its astounding continuiry: Three of the four are
founders; Steve Adams, "the new guy," joined in
1988. "Just the fact that we're still ali'ueis amazingnot to mention that we continue to talk to each

other," jokes tenor saxophonist Larry Ochs.
Rova's provocative, resolutely avant-garde music
draws on influences as disparate as John Coltrane
and Iannis Xenakis, Anthony Braxton and Olivier
Messiaen; Ochs describes it as "this nether region

tions, and New Music on the Mountain is a concert
held at a Marin Counry mountaintop amphitheater.
Perhaps the most ambitious is Rovatd, a two-day
cross-disciplinary event. This year's outing, dedicated

to

Buckminster Fuller, was a collaboration with

Lillevan, the Cerman digital animation artist.
Propelling these events i5 ft6v2;fu15-a nonprofit
umbrella organization fueled by contributions and a
portion of the quartett own fees. Rova:Arts also
pays for a small ofTice and a part-time administrator.
"The hardest thing for any arts organization is to get
general operating money to keep the office open,"
says Ochs. "Foundations are interested in doing
something realiy cool, rather than keeping things
going on a day-to-day basis."
Given the uncompromising nature of the quartett
music-making, the economic ballast of Rova:Arts is
all but a necessity. "Day to day, month to month, itt
a struggle," Ochs admits. "That's a u'ay of saying the

income does not match the effort. We feei g:e:t
about the respect of our peers; we feel weie wellsupported by foundations. But has it been easy? No'
Everybodyt always trying to figure out a way to make
ends meet. Thatt the story. It's not an uncommon
story. But I feel really lucky we've been able to continue to do this." wt0w.roalt.or{
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between composition and free improv." The quartet
imorovises in rehearsal, but the music is notated

';betore rt reaches the pertormance 5tage.

Given the quartet! configur;rtion. Ochs

l-i.r.
savs.

compositional guidelines ate a neccssitr" li,oir
have four instruments with dilferent sounds pi.r' r:r:
free, you've got one problen'r licked: ri'henc\cr ani-

"\\'ith fbur
onet playing, you knorv rvho it is," he sars.
saxes, though, you can steP on each other's space. \bu
have to think about composition and hierarchy"'
Aide from a busy performing and touring schedule, Rova stages a number ofannual events in the Bay
Area. Improv:2l is a series of lecture/demonstralo
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cort mcntbcr: inciude

the quartet plus percussionist \irrrsir Shrronick,
baritone Srephen Salters. and clarinetist Todd
Palmer, launched in 2008.

